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Exasctatiox—The letter of the Han. Hoar!
Clat, on the tubjeel o{ Slavery emancipation, in I
Kentucky, will be read with the deepest interest j
by every philanthropist and lover of hi* eonnoy.
Tbo anbjecl is one ol tb igreatest possible moment
ftsd the aotbor .commands the attention
hn!dsrespect of the American people.

/ '£be great problem of the peaeefol;abohtion of

-.‘Slavery, and the removal of the aUyea from a.
'■Jhopgsi the while popaJatioo, is yet to be solved,
::and- Anything which comesfrom eo distinguiihed

'.“*)y a scarce, bearing directly ch the subject, must be
' •' hailed withhnxiousmterWt. > Probably no man in

the coontry-fs in a bettet.situation to judge and

more capable of devising a mode which will

meet the views of moderate men from both sec-
tions of the coontry, thanMr. Clay.

•As to the mode suggested by the distinguished

salesman—it may answer lor Kentucky, and is
probably the best which can-be adopted in the pro'

sent slats of the public miod m that common-
wealth, if not the best which can be devised un-
der any circumstances. Batof its applicability to

the whole Union—which is the great matter—we

have onr doubts. Mr. Clay, however, does not

offer it except for Kentucky. Were that State alone
to engage in the work of emancipation, the work
may be accomplished on the plan suggested, as
the cupidity ol the slave owners would lead many,
if oot most of them, to sell their slaves oat of the
State before the scheme went Intoeffect, and the
removal of the remainder to Africa, daring s great
number of years, would be within the bounds of
probability. But the idea, that the whole slave
population ol the country, rapidly growing by na
tarsi increase, can ever be removed aero** the

. Atlantic, we think chimerical.
Good effects, however, willgrow out of the au

tempt of adyone large Slave Stale to effect em-
ancipation. The other slave States, in self-defence,
will most probably, in such cose, pass stringent
laws to prevent importation of slaves from sister
Slates. Thus confinedin the more northern Slates,
slavery would soon"became an intolerable evil, and
the mre* active.. measures be taken to abolish it-

The New Cocictt P*ojzct.—The danger i»
now imminent that Allegheny County 1s to be
dismembered—shorn of her fair proportions—and
a portion of her population, against their own con-
sent, taken to form the new county of Monoogahe-
ia. It is really surprising that onr Legislator* will
persist ia their mad projects of new county mak-
ing, especially in this case, where so immense
majority of the people who are to set off from
their old attachments, ore bitterly opposed to it.—
We shall be-exceedingly sorry to lose oar friends
in Elizabeth, Jefferson, and Snowden townships,
bat we fear thatwe shall hare tobearthe loss, nn-
bse th* peopla>of the county will-rara such-a.
storm -about the ears of the Legislators, as shall
stop their hesdioug.proceeding*. Our taxes are
heavy enough now, Without losing a portion of the
beit'part of the county, and thoao who go, will still
be mbre' heavily burdened bythe arectioo ol new
'county bnfldinga. -

Tee New Ohio Soatwl—Samuel P, Chase,
Ohio, was sworn in the Senate, last Monday, to

support the Constitution of the United State*.—
He must have made a mental reservation in re-
gard toa part ofit, unless be has changed huviews
since 1813, when he offered the following resolu-
tion at an abolition convention, in Columbus Ohio.

Rrsclvcd, That we hereby give it tobe distinctly
understood, by }bis nation and the world, that, as
Abolitionist*, considering that the strength of our
cause lies iu-its righteousness, and oar hopes for
it in our conformity to the laws ol God, and our
support for the rights -ofman, we owe to the sover-
eign Ruler of the Universe, as a proof of our alle-
giance to Him, in all our civil relations and offices,
whether as friends, citizens, or as public function-
aries, swera to support the constitution of the
United States, to regard and treat the third clause
of the instrument, whenever applied in the caae
ofa fugitive tUve, as utterly null and void, and
consequently, oa forming no port of the Constitu

.Hon ofibe United States, whenever we are called
. upon as.sworn to support it.

MiMsinraL—Someoftbeneutral press have
thrown out doubts as to the Whlggery of the new
Secretary of the Treasury, endeavoring to make
it appear that he" has oo very earnest or fixed
politicalopimona To show that this is not cor-
rect, it is only accessary to stain that be was
appointed ported Slates District Attorney far
Philadelphia, by Gen. Harrison or John Tyler,
-and as eoon as the latter departed from Whig

councils andprinciples, and aet’up fbr.himse!C|Mr

Meredith resigned this importantoffice, choosing

ratherfo sympathise with the Whigs, than keep it
on the Jenna of Mr.Tyler. If thiidoes netprove
him a true Whig, we know not what can.

Catuha.—The Government bill Jor repayment
-of losses sustained by individuals during therebel-
lion' was passed in the House of Assembly, last
weok, by a large majority. Great excitement ap-
pears to exist ou the subject, throughout the prov-
ince*. A remonstrance from citizens of Montreal
withmore than 6000 signatures, is to be presented
tolbe Governor GeaeraLJJMeetinga continue to be
held far -the. purpose of opposition, in most ofthe
towns aad districts, especially of Canada West—
The language of the journal is less violent than it
-was, but the prevalent feeling seems to be one of
fixed and deeply seated animosity to the measure.

The Homi Dspttnanrr.—lt appear* that the
Hon. Joha Davis, who was mentioned for the ap
pmntment of Secretary of the Home Deportment
is ineligible, as bo member of the Senate can be ap-
pointed whose lime did not expire on the 4th iost.
Theconstitution provides that “nosenator or repre

aentMive shall, during the timefar which he was
elected, be appointed to any civil office under the
authority of the United Stale*-' which shall have
been created, or the emoluments whereof shall

have been increased, during such time."

Moveueixs' ax WasansoTon.—It is said that
the’ member* of the Ex-Cabinet would retain
their places until Thursday at the invitation of the
President.
• CoL'JQH.’wo.Vj'Post Master General, has resigned

his office. TheRegister of the Treasury, Damn.
Gsuloxx, Esq., has also resigned. Both will return
to Tennessee immediately.

gS Ex-President Pout and family left Washington

«a Tuesday morning in the Southern mail boat, far

'RicSmond.
In the House of Representatives at Hawisburgh,

on the fifth instant, the bill far the erection of the

propoposed new county of Lawrence came up on
second reading, a protracted discussion,
Was read a second time, and ordered tobe trans-
cribed.

The hill for the erection of the new eouniy of
Mooongahela was, on motion of Mr. Cort, taken
up oilsecond reading, and on which be spoke un-
til the hour of adjournment

Lb? or Acrsv—Tho National Inteligencer, says
* ‘Tthaltholrrtjoiifturts which we published yesterday,

contain* "the titles ofall the bills that became laws,
whether originating in the House of Represents-
lives or the Senate, the kaad-Unt distinguishing

' iHote which originated in the Senate hairing been

'omittedthrough inadvertence.

The Union-says that no official information has

reached thoDepartmeni of State concerning the

.'allied, tmugglfcg»*©“ of our representative* at

* nortieta Coort of Europe. We presume, if the

wwe» ferinded that it will speedily engage

jhe-aaastiim aud the action of the new admini*
’

” Apublic tnneliny mi beM in Cbnri*num,S. C.,

bn Ibomgkt of tko 271 h alt, to renpond to iko Ad-
dicts of Mr. Calhoun and his (Hands. It exeitaa,

jjpwover, tat litilo nitration, crcu m th*Stat^H

IMPOSTAHT LETTER FROM
, HENRY CLAY. ■ _Bis Views os'ilie lahJeot- of SlsrveeVr-

ABD-niS or BUBGXTATXO*.
Nxw Oimm», Feb. 17,1849.

DxAßi Bm—Prior to my departure from boa*,
in December last, 1 behalf pfyourself and oUwr
friend*,;yon bbtmined from mb a-promiseto mate
a publie exposition oi my view* and opinion* up-
on a grave ami important question, which, it vras
then anticipated, would be much debated and con-
edered by the people ofKentucky, .during tnis

year, inconsequence of the approaching tfonye*
tion summoned to amend their pre*efti -
lion. I waa not eoUreiy wall when I W f°“c
sod owing to that cause, and myconnnemen
eral wttli, during my «0»'« “2“ i
the eflecla of an .coideut which hefcl me, 1 huTe
been dcleyed in the fnttlmenl <* “J framue,
which I now propose to execute. .

The question to which Iallude is, whether Afri-

can Slavery, aa it now stands m Kentndry ,ahaU bo
left to a perpetual or indefinite conUtfuanoe, or
«,»» proSn BhnJl b. m.dc,,n ih. new Con,u.

,ta gradual m.d uhimarn
A tew general observations will snffiei for my

present pnrpnee, wilhoul cntcricgot. Urn whole
sobiect of Slavery, under all its bearings, and m
every aspect of it- lam aware that there are re-
spectable person* who believe that slavery i» a
blessing; that the iasttation ought to exist In every
well organised society, and that it is evefi tevora-
ble ro the preservation of liberty. Happily, the
number who entertain these extravagant opinion*,
is not very great, and the lime would be jjtaeleasly
occupied in an elaborate refutation o! them. I
would, however, remark, that Ifslavery be fribgbt
with these alleged benefits, the principieOT which
it is maintained, would require that one iortioo of
the white race should be reduced to bondage to

terve another portion of the same race, when black
subjects of slavery coaid oot be obtained, and that

in Africa, where they may entertain asgreai a pre-
Terence for their color as we do lor ount, lirpy would
be justified in reducing the white race to slavery,
in order to secure the blessings which thdi stats is
said !o diffuse.

An argument in Uvor of reducing the African
rt.ro to slavery, is sometimes derived from their
alleged intellectual inferiority to the white races;
but if this argument be founded in bet, (as it may
be, but which 1 shall not now examined it would
prove entirely 100 much. It would provp thatany
white nation which had made greater advances in
civilization, knowledge and wisdom, than another
white nation, would have a right to reduce tbe
latter to a state of bondage. Nay, farther, if the
principle of subjugation founded upon intellectual
superiority be true,and be applicable to-racesand
nations, what is to prevent its being applied to in-
dividuals? And then the wisest men mi,the world
would have a right to make slaves of all (he re?t
of mankind.

It, indeed, we pos*?** tbia intellectual *upenoi
ty, profoundly grateful and thankful to'Him wbi
has bestowed it, we ought to fulfil all the obligation!
and datiea which it imposes and theae ;would re
quire *tx\ not to subjugate or deal udjaslly by oui
fellow men who are Jess blessed than we are, but
to instruct, to imprbve and to enlighten them.

A vast majority of the people or the D. Stales, id
every >ection of them, I believe, regret the mtr>
duction ofslavery intothe colonies, under the an
thority of oor British ancestors, lament thata single
slave treads our noil, deplar&lhe necesity oflbe con-
tinuance of slavery in any of the States;regard the
institution as a great evil to both races, and would
rejoice in the adoption ofany safe, just and praett-

; cable plan for the re moral ofall slaves from among
| us. Hithertono such satisfactory plan has been
| preseoied. When,oatheoccasionoftheformaiioa
of our present Constitution of Kentucky, in 1799.
the question of the gradual emancipation of slavery
in that State was agitated, its friends had to ei-
counter a great obstacle, in thefact that there then
existed no established colony to which they could
be transported.

Now, by the successful establishment flourishing
colonies on the western ooast of Africa, that diffi-
culty has been obviated. And Iconfess, that, with-
out indulging to any undue feelings ot supersiiUon.
it does seem to me that it may have been among
the dispensations of providence to permit the
wrongs, uoder which Africa has suffered,to be in-
flicted that her children might be returned to their |
original borne,civilized, imbued with the benign 1

| spirit of Christianity, and prepared ultimately 10

i redeem that great Continent from barbarism and i
and idolatry. !

Withoutundertaking to judgefar anjWJther slate,
it was my opinion in 1799that Kentucky was in a i
condition to admit of emancipation cf
her slaves; and how deeply do I lament that a sys-
tem, with that object trad not been then establish-
ed! If it bad been, tbo Stale would now be nearly
rid ofall slaves. Myopioionbss never changed,
and I have freqoeotly publicly expressed it I
should be most happy if what was impracticable at

that epoch could not be accomplished
After fall anddaiiberatoconßideraiioaofthe sab-

fed, it appears to me that three principles should
regulate the establishment of a system of gradual
emancipation. The flrst is, that u should be slow
in Us operatioo|csuteioas]y, and gradual; so as to
nwniim no convulsion; nor any rash or sudden
disturbance, in the existing habits of society, 'id-
That, os an indispensible condition, the emancipa-
ted slaves should he removed from tbu Statu to

some Colony. And, thirdly, that the expenses of
their transportation to such Cqkmy, including on
ontflt for six mouths alter theirafrivid at it should
be defrayed by a fund tobe raised from the labor
of each freed slave.

Nothing could be more nowise lhaa tfce imme-
diate liberation of ail the rlaves in the Stale, com- :
prehending both and all ages, from that ot
tender infancy toextreme old age. U would lead
to the most frightful and fatal consequence* Any
great change in the conduct of society should be
marked by extreme care and circumspection.—
The introduction cl slaves into the Colonies was
an operation of many yearsduration ;aod the work
of their removal from the United State* can only
be affected afier the lapse ofa great lengthof time.

I think that a period should be fixed when all
born after should bo free at a specified age all
born before it remaining slaves for life. That peri-

od l wouW.suggeet should be lS$5, or even 1&60 Ibr
on this add other arrangements of tbn system, if
adopted, l incline to a liberal margin, to as to pb-
naie as*many objections, ood to unite as maey

opinions as possible Whether the coniraeoerornt
of the operation of the system be a little earlier or
later, is not so important as that a dap inould be
permanently Jisxd, from which we could look for-
ward, with confidence, to the final termination of
slavery within the limits ofthe Commonwealth.

Whatever may be the day fixed, whether 1555
or 1680 or any other day; ail born after it, I suggest
should be free al the age of twenty five but be lia-
ble afterwards to be hired out. under the authority
of the State, for a term not exceeding three years

inorder to raise a sum sufficient to pay the expen-
ses of their transportation to the Colony and to
provide them an outfit for six months after their |
arrival there. .

If the descendants of those who were ibero-
<el»es tobe free, at the age of twenty five, were

also tobe considered as slaves until they attained
the same age, and this rule were continued indefi-
nitely as to time, it is manifest that slavery would
he perpetuated instead o( being terminated To
guard against this consequence, provision might
be made that iht offspring of those who were to
be free at twenty five, should be free from thmr

birth, bat upon the condition that they sboold be
apprenticed until they were twenty one and be

also afterwards liable to be hired out,a period not
exceeding three years for the purpose of raising
funds to meet the expenses to the Colony andibeir
subsistence for the first six months.

The Pennsylvania system ofemancipation fixed
the period of twenty eight for the liberation of the
ilaves, and provided, or the Courts bnve since
interpreted the system to mean, that the issue ofa 1!
who vrere to be free at the, limited age, were from
theirbirths free. The Pennsylvania system made
no provision for Colonization.

Until the commencement of the gyntein which I
am endeavoring to sketch. I ibmk oil the legal
rights of the proprietors of slaves, in their fullest
extent, ought to remain uniropairedaml unrestrict-

ed. Consequently they would nave the right
to sell, devise, or remove them from the State,
and in the latter case, without theiroflspriog being
entitled to the benefit of emancipation, for wh.ch
the system provides.

2d. The Colonization of the free bUcks, as they
successively arrive, from year to year, at the sge
entitling them to freedom, I consider a condition
absolutely indispeusible. Without it,.l should be
utterly opposed to any scheme of emancipation.
One hundred and ninety odd thousand blacks,
composing about one-fourthoflbe entire population
of the State, with theirdescendants could never
iive in peace, harmony,and equality with the resi-
due of the population The color, passions and
prejudices would forever prevent the two races
from living together in a state of cordial union.
Social, moral and political degradation would be
the inevitable lot ottbe colored race. Even in the
free Sates (1 use the terms free and slave States
not inany eenae derogatory from one class, or im-

plying any superiority in the other, but for the soke
of brevity) that is theirpresent condition. In some
of those free Stalesthe penal legislation against the
pebple ofcolor inquite as severe#not harsher, than
ilis in aome'et the slave Slates As no where in
the United States are amalgamation and equality
between the tworaces possible, ft i* better that there
should he a separalioib&nd that the African descen-
dants should be returned to the native land oftheir
father*.,, '? , , , ~

Itwiil have been seen that the plan I have sue-
reeled proposes the annual transportation of all
bora JaVjMtificdday, opon <tai» vnval "■i!»
■ascribed***!!• Ihe Colon, which Tsay bo select-
ed ibr their destination, and that the proccaof iron,

poitalion ia to be cootinoed untd the reparation
erfthe taro rare, ia completed. ,■ H die omaclpoled

daaea were torethain in Kentucky onttl theaal.
ulned ihe age oftwenty-eigbl, it would be about
thirty-fouryear* before the firat ennhdi tranaporta-
lion began, ifthe system xommence in loan, and

about ihiity-oroe year*, ifits operation be S*D ,Q

IS
\Vhai the number thus to be annually transport*

ed would be, cannot he precisely ascertained. 1
observe it slated by the Auditor that the increase
of slave* inKentucky last year,was lietween three
and four thousand. But, as that statement waa
made npoua comparison ofthe aggregate number
of B u iho slaves to the State, without regard to

births It does not, I presume, exhibit truly the
natural mcrease, which was probably larger—
The aggregate was effected by the introduction
and itill more by the exportation ofelaves. I sup-
pose that there would not be leas, probably more,

1 than five thousand to be transported the first year
of the operation ofthe system; hut, ’after u was In
progress some years, there would be a conaUnt di*
minniion ofthe number.

! Would itbe practicablean ncal Ik to transport five
I thousand persona from Kentucky* There cannot

1 be a doubt ofit, or evena much larger number,
i We receive from Europe annually emigrants to an
amountcxceedbg two hundredand fifty thousand,
at a cost foythe passage;of abend ten dollars per
bead, and they embark' al European pons more

nt from the Doited Stales than tbe Western
coast of Africa. U Is truo that lha commercial
marine, employed between Europe and V, j

Btaie* affoids tedliiies, in the transportation of em»-
granta,at the low rale, which that eogaged is the
commerce between Libenai’and this country does
DOinpply; butflhat commerce ii increasing, and
by the tune tbesproposed system, tf adopted would
go ia& operatidn, it will have gTeatly augmented.
Ifthere .were ot the annual transporta-
tion of net ieasshan five thousand persona to Afri-
ca, it would create a demand for transports, and
the spirit of competition would, 1have no doubt,
greatly dimio imbibe present cost of the passage.
Thai cost has been stated, upon good authority, to
be at present fifty dollars per head, Including the
passage, anji six months outfit alter ibe arrival of
ihe emigraal *« Airica. Whatever may be the

and wbaißver the number to be transported,
the fund to be faised by the hire of the liberated-
slave, for a period not exceeding three years will
be amply sufficient—The annual hire, on tbo aver-
age, may be estimated atfifty dollar*, or one hun-
dred and fifty far the whole term.

will be attended with the pamfol
effect of the separation of the cobniata from their
parenta, and]-in some inatancea from their
children, but frjsm the latter it will be' only tempo-
rary, as they still follow and be again re-unlted.—
Tbeir separation from their parents will not be un-
til after they have attained a mature age, nor great-
er thanvoluntarily take* place withemigrants from
Europe, who leave tbeir parenta behind. It will
be far less dt&freasing than whatfrequently occur*
in the state of 'slavery, and will be attended with
the that the colonist*
are tracuferreff from a land of bondage and degra
elation (br-'ibeni, to a land of liberty and equality/

Aod 3d* Tbp expense of transporting the libera-
ted slavrfjto (be colony, and of maintaining him
there (or px rfonlhs, I think, ought to be provided
for by a fdnd derivedfrom hia labor, in the manner
already indicated. He it the party moat henefltted
by emancipation. It would not be right to subject
the non-iVaveholdar to any part of thatexpense;
and the slaveholder will have made anffictent sac-
rifices,- tfUhoqt being exclusively burtbeoed with
taxes io raise that fund The emancipated slaves
could foe hired out for the ume proposed, by the
Sheriffor oth£r public agent, in each county, who
should be subject to strict accountability. And it
would be requisite that there should be kept a re-*
gister of all births of all children of color after the |
day fixed for the commencement of the system, en*
forced by appropriate sanctions. It would be a
very desirable regulation of law to have the births,
deaths and ninrriflgea, of the whole population of
the Stale registered and preserved, aa is donein
'most well governed Stales.

Among other considerations which unite m re-
commending to the State ofKentucky a system for
the gradual abolition of Slavery, is that arising om
of her exposed condition, affonliog greatfacilities
lo the escapeiof her slaves into the free Stales and
nlo Canada; She does not enjoy the security
'hich some Of ihe slave States have, by being cov-

ered m depth by tvo or three slave Slates, iote
veiling between them and tree States. She has a
greater length of border on free Slate* than any
other slave Slate in the Union. Thatborder is the
OhioRiver, extending from the mouthof Big San-
dy, to the mouth of the Ohio, a distance of near
six hundred miles, separating her from the already
powerful and growing States of Ohio, Indiana, and
Illinois Vo|t numbers of slaves have fled from
most of the in Kentucky from the mouth
of "Big Sandy to the mouth of the Miami, and the
evil has 'jckeased. and is increasing. Attempt*
to recover the fugitives lead to the most painful
and irritating collisions. Hitherto, conntenanee
and assistance to the fugitives have been chiefly
a Horded in the State of Ohio; but it is to be appre-
hended, from the progressive opposition tosiavery
that, in process of time, similar facilities to the es-
cape of slaves will be found in the States of ladi»
ana and Illinois. By means of rail roads, Canada
caii be reached from Cincinnatiic a little more than
twenty four iliourf.

In the event of a civil war breaking out. or in the
more direful event of a dissolution of the Union,
m consequence of the existence of slavery. Kens
lucky would'JMcome the theatre and bear the brunt
of lbs war. ; She would dunbilcsa defend herself
with her known valor and gallantry; bat the *upe«.
•nonty of tbd numbers by which the would
po»ed would lay waste and devastate her fair helot.
Her sister slave States would fly to her succor, but
even if they should be successful In the unequal
conflict, she never could obtain any indemnity tor
the inevitable ravages of the war.

It may be urged that we ought not, by tbe gradual
abolition of slavery, »o separate ourtelves from the
other slave States, bat continue to share withthem
in all tbeir future fortunes. The power of each
slave State, witbio its limits, over tbe institution of
alaverv.o absolute,supreme and exelu-ive—exein-
sire of that cf Congress or that of any other Sialii
The governtupot of each slave Stale is hound by
tbe highest and most solemn obligations to dispose
of tbe question of slavery sons be*t to promote
tbe peace, happiness and prosperity of thepeople
ot tbe Slate Kentucky being e&seutiahy a tar©*
ing State slave tabor is leas profitable. If In moist 1
of tbe other>lave Stales, they find that labor more
profitable, in tbe culture of tbe tuple of cotton and
sugar, theyimav perceive a reason in that feeling
for continuing slavery, which cannot be expected
»bould control the judgment of Kentucky, tto
what may be fitting and proper for bef interest*.-*
If she should abolish slavery, it would be her du-
ty. and l trust that she would be a*ready, a* aim
now is to jlefend the slave States in the enjoy-
ment of all their lawful and constitutiona! rights -**•

Her power,,-political and physical would be great-
ly increased; for the one hundred, and nmety odd
thootan'd slaves and tbeir descendant*, would be
gradually superseded by an equal numberoi white
inhabitant*,i wh > would be estimated per capitt,
and uot by ihe leucral rule of three-fifths presented
for the colored rare in the Conalilotton of tbe Uni-
ted Stales.-

l have thus, without reserve, freely expressed
any opinion and presented my views. Tbe inter
eating subject of which l have treated would have
admitted ofmuch enlargement, but I hare desired
to consult brevity. Tbe plan which l have pro-
posed, w-.1l hardly be accused of being 100 early
in it* cotnajenceroeni. or 100 rapid in its operation
It will be bore likely to meet with contrary re-
proaches Ifsdopied, it is io begin thirty-four or
thirty-nine years from the ume of its adoption, a*
the one period or the other shall be "‘elected for its
commencement How long a time it will take to
remove all tbe colored rac* from the State by the
aonual transportation of each year's natural so
crease, cannot be exactly ascertained After the
system baa been in operation some years, 1 think
it tbe manifest blessings that would
Aow from It, from the diminished valor of elave
labor, and from the humanity and benevolence of
private individual* prompting a liberation of tbeir
slaves and'ibeir transportation,a general disposi-
tion would exist to accelerate and complete the
work oY colonization.

That the system will be aUeaded witti some
sacrifice* oh the part of slaveholder*, which are to
be regretted, need not be denied. What gTeal and
beneficial enterprise was ever accomplished with-
out risk aed sacrifice’ Bat these sacrifices are
distant, contingent nnd inconsiderable. Assuming
the year 1 Sl3o for tbe commencement of thesystem,
all .slaves torn prior lo that time would remain
such during their lives, and tue personal loas of the
slaveholder would be only the difference in value
of a whose offspring, if she had any,
born after the Ist day of January, 1660, should be
free at tbe)age oftwenty-five, or should be slaves
for life. Iff the mean time, if the right to remove
or cell the slave out of the Stale, should bo exer-

that Infling loss would notbo incurred. Tbe
slaveholder, after the commencement oftheayatem,
would loaq the difference in valuebetween slaves

, for life anti slaves until the age of twenty-five.
He might dso incur some inconsiderable expense
in rearing from tbeir tyirtb, tbe issue of those who

; weie to hdfree at twenty-five, until they were old
! enough to p© apprenticed Odt; but as Iti* probable
i that (hey Would be most generally bound to him,

1 be woatd receive some indemnityfor their services,
I until they Attained tbeir majority.
! Mo*of the evils, looses, and misfortunes of ha-
m&n life have same compensation or alleviation.—

i The slave iolder is generally a land holder, and I
1 am persuaded that bo would find, in the augment-
j ed value pjf his land, some, u not full indemnity

, for losses prising to him from emancipation and
colomXatiofc. He would also liberally share in the
general benefits accruing to the whole State, from
tie eXtincfion of slavery. These have l<een so
often and folly stated, that I will not. nor is it
necessary iddwell oo them extensively. They may
be summed up in a few word*. We shall remove
from troofig us ihe contaminating influences of a
servile and degraded rave of different color; we
snail chjoy'lbe proud and conscious satisfaction of
placing race where they ran eojoy the great
bleasiqg* of liberty, aod civil, political, and social
cqoahly; ifre shall acquire the advantage of the
diligence, the fidelity, and the constancy oi free la-
bor, idstedU of the carelessness, tbe infidelity, and
the unsteddincaa of slave labor; we sball.elevale
the character of white labor, and elevate tbe social
condition ftf the white laborer, augment the value
of onr lands, improve the agriculture of the Slate,
attract capital from abroad to all the parsuits of
coromeicfc manufactures, and agriculture; redres-
sed, ail laiUnd a* a® we prudently could, any
wrongs wfiich tbe descendants of Africa have wif
fered hi otif bands, and we should demonstrate the
sincerity tJrith, whioh we pay indiscriminate be-
mage to tbe great cause of liberty of the human

Kentucky enjoya high respect aod honorable
consideration throughout the Union, sad through-
out the civilized world; but, in my humble opinion,
no till* which she has to the esteem and admire-
lioj of mankind, no deeds of her former glory,
would eqUal, in greatness and grandeur, that of
being the pioneer State in removing from her soil
every treoe of human slavery, and io establishing
tbe descendants of Africa, withinher jurisdiction,
in the native land of their forefather*.

I bdve thus executed the promise I made, aOn*
ded to in £be commencement of this letter, and I
hope that » have done it calmly, free from intem-
perance, and ao aa to wound the sensibilities* o!
none - 1 Sincerely hope that the question may be
considered and decided, withoutthe influenceof
party ur passion 1 should be most happy to have
the good fortune of coinciding in opinion with a
majority of the people of Kentucky, but if there
be a majority opposed to all aobemea of gradual
emancipation, however much I may regret it, my
ddty will be to bow io submission to tijeir will.—
Iflti be perfectlycertain and manifest that such a
majority exist*, 1 ahoald think it better not to agl-
tair the question atall, since that, in that case, it
would be aaeiess, and might exercits a pernicious

mlnftacnpe upon thefair consideration of
other an-isdments. which may bepropoaed to onr
Constitution. If there be a majority of the people
hi Kent Itchyat this time adverse to touching tbe
institution- of SJavery a* it now exists, we, who
had thought and tewed otherwise, can only in- 1
dtilge id fhe hope that at tome future time, 'aa-

auspices, and with the bussing of Pro-
vidence, lif cause, which we have so jaacb at
, M_, ;nlav be amended with better success.

In J have the satisfaction of
i.Tiog p&brmed a do>J >° , lh » s“». d»
.abjMt, io rnyusli; by (Joan, m, Kotimut*
nerawenuy. upon record. A“wtiE griitrMjud, { |w* £ne“4l?llsb*
didst forfait, P-

SlpMl® ftsssu, E*».

FROBI WA.SHIBGTOS.
o.rr«i»poßdenc« ot the Piturnjrgh Gazelle

i, March 5,1649.
After a day of labor and intense fatigue, 1 shall

not attempt to give yon a particular sketch of the
interesting and gratifying ceremonies of inaugur*,
lion. Everything has gone offin the best possible
mauner The enthusiasm with which General
Taylor was greeted at every atep of hit progress
to and from the Capitol,and while there, most have
tilled him with feelings of proud satisfaction, equal-
led only by (bote with which he saw his army
saved and the fame of hia country vindicated, by
the retreat of Saola Anna at Buena Vista, on the
23rd of February, 1647. For two days past, the
streets have been crowded by respectable and in-
telligent looking citiaeni from other places, many
of whom, were unable to find even beds; but the
morning-trains and other meant of conveyance -
brought the throng to its point of culmination at
about eleven to-day The procession escorting
General Taylor from hia lodgings to the Capitol,
passed through a mass of solid humanity for one
mile, Otten was the carriage obliged to step, in
order that the enthusiasm of the spectator* might
be gratified by a more ample survey of the features
of the old chieftain. He bore hia hooors modestly
and graceful as ever—riding through a sprinkling
of a snow storm withuncovered head, and bowing
on every side with a manner that showed unaffect-
ed pleasure at these testimonials oi popular ap-
plause.

Of course your readers have read the-address.
It is in admirable contrast Vith thefnanife»to of
Mr. Polk on a paralleloccasion, when be vaonted
of his intention to support the '‘dear end nnques'
lionable title” of the United States “loathe whole
Oregon”—a patriotic flourish, the meaning ofwhich
was Qluairated to hiaaudilors some eighteen months
after, by the surrender of half of it to the British
It was precisely one o'clock wbenGeneraLTaylor.
took the oath; and the ceremonies were conducted
with a brevity as noticeable as that of the Inaugu-
ral Address. The procession 'started at a quarter
to twelve. Thecarriage containing the President
and Ex-President effected a passage through the
crowds m the neighborhood ofthe Capitol at about
hai£paat twelve. He appeared on the.temporary
staging erected at the east front of the building, at
a quarter to one. His addresf yas and
the ceremonies were concluded at one o’clock.

The President and bis family willestablish them-
selves in the White House to-morrow. In the

time, the grand and magnificent festivities of
this{ evening occupy all minds. They are the de-
lightful and appropriate winding up ot the lasugu-
rifjpelebrauoos. There arc three grand balls given
ttfitighl,in commemoration of the occasion One
is ftat regularly set on foot and managed by the

friends of General Taylor, who secured
bßt’clecuon. It ta held in a butidiug provided ibr
t&t'purpose adjoining the City Hull- The ball at

Hall was probably originated, ns it is cer-
mainly conducted by Democratic holders ofI

The third u a military ball, given by the
companies of Washington, George

tfojrn, and Alexandria Old Zack ta attending them
gpfaod the Ijtdies, who know nothing about the
ifhtsmes and wiles ot politicians, are unanimously
i&juvuf of the General, and daocmg in the glare of
lifsiliant lights, on a spring floor, iu spacious and
Ic&fy apartments, aad to the manic of a good band.
’Sjferefare, they will approve of the determination

President to lend equal countenance to all,
that poiut being settled, other convideration

jpiy be held in abeyance. And so i*. a few boars

close the proceedings attendant upon the in-
jgtguraliou of General Taylor, eleventh President
dfthe United Slates, not counting JohnTyler, who

an accident occoring within a parenthesis
if£be Senate met today, aud attended to the.
Rearing in of the Yice-Preaidrut and the new
Senator*. When the question ofadministering the
okth to Shields came up Mr. Walker moved to

gtfer his credential* to the committee ou toe ju
djaiary. They then adjijuriieti till to morrow, at

flpvon o’clock.
sjk is supposed that the Cabinet will be named

and be immediately acted upon- The
Atones now agreed upon, are, Clayton, Meredith, I
twfbrd. Preston, Reverdy Johnson and Thomas

log. It u expected that Mr Hudson of Masaa-
(^taaeta,.will be offered (be post ot* Secretarylof

interior, or head of the Home Department. If
delay occur from the disputed eligibility of

the present executive session of the Sen-
will coutiaue till about the twelfth lt

alone which requires the nomination of
Chads of department to be immediately acted upoa

a sort of comity between the President, the
Senate, and the appointees themselves, which has
led to it.*

;r After the adjournment of the Senate, the busi-
j&a ofremoval and appointment is expected to go

with diligence and eaergy
jv Mr and Mr*. Polk leave town tc-morrow-morn,

tog, L>y the Southern Mxil line,
r; The old eecretariea are atiU acung. They will
probably be be relieved by successor* on Wednei
if»f Jurors.
•\- For OuPitU&atgh GazttU.

9£\V BUSINESS DIRECTOR?.
Whereat, Mr. Isaac Harris, having lived in Pitta

borgti tioce 1609—00 w near fifty year*—and has
been occupied in store keeping and public bnsineas
|br aboot forty two years and within ten year*

published (our different Directories of Pittsburgh
hnd Allegheny Cities—Birmingham, Lawrence*
Ville, Manchester, East Liberty ..and neighboring
towns, and now proposes to publish ofifth edition
pe Business Directory of our two cities, and the
towns, Sec., in a circle around—on the plan, and
Similar to bis Business Directory of ISA4—-as early
JJI the spring a* possible after the moving in Apnt
Vjeii—'We have seen bis plan and beard hu rea-
sons for going to work and publishing his fifth edi-
tion of a work very omoh wanted by our public
and citizen*—and at one dollar tor common and
two dollars for fine morocco bindings, with the
fiamea of the buyer or subscriber on it—sod the
ifards and advertismenta of our merchants, manu-
facturer*, mechanics, attorneys at law,'and busi-
ness men churches, clergymen, and benercleot
societies, judges and courts, dec., Jco, and we
heartily approve of Mr. Hama’s pian,ln publish-
ing a new Business Directory,which wfll also em-
brace in it the names at oar new President and
Heads of Department of the United Slates, at
"Washington City, and the names of OUT Governor
|nd Heads of Department at Harrtsbtntfb, and also,
# the Governor of Ohto, dec., at Colgpbot, Ohio;
knd we hereby recommend oar citiiraa to patron-
ize Mr. Harris as liberally as possibj&l
: Pittsburgh, March 1.1649. ' '

John Herron. Mayor W Robinsofiy Jr
Lorenx, Sterling, 4c Co. William Safes, PM,
McCaodleaa dc McClure Allegheny City
Woods, Edwards, and Henry Camjibeil,

McKnight late Ma«j)r Allegheny
A Beelen Rev Alex T, McGill
H Deaoy Rev A D Oampbell
tburcb, Carothcrs, & CoJobn Grier jer Nath’l West John McMfiaterm, Jr
Dr. Frascut Herron Mvers Ac Hunter
D Leech 6c Co W P Fahnestock
John McFaden fit Co S McCiarlsvadt Co
R. Galway J Ac R. Floyd
J & J McDevm W it R McCutcbeon
i Painter & Co Brown fit Culbertson
John Keown Peanock, Mitchell <Sc Co
M Deech Shaler & Sunnton
W Larunor, Jr Walter Fdrward
John Snyder
John Graham
Kay 6c Co

W E Austin
James S Draft
George Albxee

B A Fahnestock 6c 00. Wiu Bell.
L Malhewi
CurliQgs,Robei

Lona, Wilton dr Co
& CoLnae LootJurlmfs.l —ouson -.t-nke L*omii

J McDjCrots&n Goorg» Bre^d
Coleman, Hailmaa‘& Co U H Brown As Broi
Bartley Ac Smith Cook Ac Harris
S MclCeo it Co Patrick McKennaN F Mom Jobs Christy
Bfloj Patton. AJex Laughlio
Jonathan Hush, Thorne* Scou

Mayor Allegheny

JOB P&IBTIZVO.
bill heads, cards, circulars,

Maniftsu, BUh Lading , Contract*, idtr BUnit,
HARO BILLS, LSStta, CX»TITICAT»B, CHECKS,

rauasa, Ac. Ae_
Printed at the »hort*»t notice, at low prices, si the

de29 Damuts Orvics, TmXD *rascrs

“Ecohokt is Wealth.” and if Ur. Shields had but
jjiecn governed by theabove motto, he might have sa-
ved money and himself much physical coffering; but
read the following letter, dated April 101b; 1849:

Mr.Wta. Shields, a respectable fanner of this vtcin-
ity, was taken ill; called in a Dfctor who dooiored
himfor Dyspepsia for one year, bnt be still rot worse.
He then discharged his Doctor and pud him thirty
dollar* He then got • via)of yoor Vermifuge, and
one box of Banative Pills,and bythe use of these med-
icine* (costing only 40 rents) he discharged, he says,
at least one thousand worms, aoa in two weeks was
*oimproved in health as to attend to his business, *nd
has been in good health ever since, and says Dr
Jayne’s Vsraumge and Sanative PUl* have made i
sound man ofbiffl- WM* fi DEAN, P- M,

To Dr. D. Jayne, Phila. jit port WuhapvO.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEfflN TEA STORE,

70 Fourth street, nearlVood. rebi7-dAwfl
Jatxs’i BxvznoaAjrr.—We would call attention to

this excellent remedy for Cough*, Coble, ContumpUon,
Asthma, and ail affections Cl the Throat and Lang*.
Havihg severaltime* within |fev yp*r* pgxtbad ppcs-
lion to usea medicine oftb&klna, w*havejiyexpori-

tested it*excellent qualities, and- are prepared to
ncommead it to others. -Miniiters <jj oilier ppbitc
speaker* afflicted with branchial affections will find

srest5rest benefit from its use. ft il prepared by a sclsuti-
c physician, and all clasheswin find U A safeand eft-

cacmns medicine in the diabases for whJeh U Is re-
commanded.—{Colhmbua (Obld) Cross and Journal.
. Fotrele at the Pekin Te#Sfoyc, wp. TO.Fourth'roe*i.

myfid J J \

SazxffVAhTV.—Capt, Vf. will be sup
,started fot th> offioa ofBoaxiff« sohldc* lo tha noalnv-
flon oftha Antlrhasoaic End*WUg Coonrr'CoaVentioti.
- masffdf PrrtnvMß.

AGRICULTURE.
CCLTITBE AHD POKBEAVA7IOV OF

POTATOES.
Having the present year, notwithstanding the

severe drought, succeeded in growingand preserv-
ing a fine and health} crop of potatoes, 1 have de-
cided to famish yoa with an account of the cir-
cumstances under which they were produced, and
my opinion relative, thereto, for insertion in your
journal, should you deem tl worthy cf a place there-
in.

About the first of May, I planted five acres m the
following manner; the soil was a dry. micaceous,
sandy Inara, gradually rolling, with a southern ex-
posure; the seed used was both white and purple
Mercers, principally large ones cut intothree pie-
ces,and roiled in gypsum, and allowed to lie but a
few hours aftercutting. Thefield was an old sward,
chiefly ofmoss andgarlics; the manure applied was
entirely (row the yard made from the cow and horse
stables and the sties, about tweuty-five two-horse

. loads per acre, spread broadcast before the plough
—the >and having been heavily limed several years
previous. & The planting process commenced wuh
the Ullage, by dropping the pieces of the tubers,
(prepared as above,) about one foot apart, in the bot-
tom of every other farrow, which was five inches
in depth and ten inches wide, strewing them with
ashes and fine charcoal, (from a locomotive, in
which pine wood was consumed 1 about twenty
bushels per acre The ploughing was performed
m the usual manner, in lands of twenty-five yards
.each.

Immediately alter planting the ground was thori
oughly rolled. After it hud lain a lew days, it re
ceived repealed harrowing*, lengthwise of the fur-
rows, in the warm part of the day, which was con-
tinued cnul the lops were three inches in height,
after which they remained withoutUllage untilthey
were some eightinches high, when the culuvaior
was parsed through, between tho rows, and the
weeds, ifany, removed. They iben received a
-light top dressing ofgypsum, after which they re-
mained untouched until fit to harvest, which was
done as soon as the skins of the new tubers were
firmly set, but before ail the- tops were entirely
dead. Wo began to dig about the first of Septem
ber, before the autumnal rains commeoced. They
were placed in a cool, dark cellar, and spread on
the ground door, about eighteen inches thick,
where they remained for two months, when they
were assorted BDd placed in bins about four
fret deep, these to remain until marketed m the
spring- They have so far kept perfectly, there
being no visible traces 6f disease in the cadre
crop.

The yield was about two hundred and fifty bush-
els per acre, which was a much greater product
than 1 anticipated on account of the ‘excessive
drought The whole expense of the tillage of this
crop did uc t exceed four centi per bushel, inde-
pendent of the planting and burvestiug, which cost
not less than ten cents per bushel, making the ag-
gregate cost of producing the live aores iincludiug
the seed, eighty bushels, at eighty cents per bushel)
two hundred and thirty-nino dollars. Potatoes of
the tonality ofmine .ire now worth eighty cents per
bushel in Philadelphia market, which would make
the net value ofthe crop sevott hundred and sixty-
one dollar* Truly, ibis is not so lucrative as some
of ihe miners of California have represented the
raising of gold to be; nevertheless, I think the Mer-
cers, well roasted, set quite as well upon an empty
stomach os gold ore, and, judging from the effort
produced upon the morals and customs of the na-
tions iu which the precious metals nre found
most abundant. I much prefer being classed with
the cultivator than the miners.—American Agri-
tuiturut.

From the Albany Cultivator.
Thx Ctn.Ttv*Tio:» or nu Potato.—My own

experiments of eight year* with the potato have
very much encouraged me to continue the atiernate
culture of sefld and its seedlings,with careful selec
lions.
• The process does materially improve the potato
in new and excellent varieties—in healthand pro-
ductiveness. At ibe same Ume much depends for
success upon a proper situation and preparation of
soil, mannerof cultivation, time of planting, lifting,
and good storage.

Good upland soil, deep thorough plowing, early
planting—-with well cultivated approved seedling
varieties, iu shallow drills,early weeding light bill-
ing,early lifting, nnd dry airy storage, doe- more
for the redemption ofthe potato from disease, than
all the nostrums the world cau devise.

Potato seed, though it produces generally several
different varieties in its seedlings, will not lie likely
to produce varieties or qualities with which it has
no connection. If new and choice varieties* be ex-
pected Irora sowing the seed, care should be taken
to obtain seed from good vtrialies,or in the imme-
diate neighborhood o| lit same.

Seed from the balls will transmit from a dxeased
stock, in some degree, that disease to its seedlings
—to saiga varielics^-tucKi-than. '—‘-i

Potato seed, from properly ►eleefed, well cul-
tivated reedhuga, combining through
the best varieties at home and from afttoat}* u
among the mott vulaable seeds to be found frtfpar-
fceL

Potato seed inay be sown like the lomalo early
IU hedged lor an early crop. or. like the cabbage in
s nob bed m a warm place, and transplanted , or,
with agserd planter m the,field*, with great profit;
or broadcast, oa rich fine sat], and lightly harrow-
ed in, with no other cultivation, and the crop of
young seedlings, the very best for planting the next
seaxia.

Early sowing the beedand early idling give* the
potato « tendency to early ripening Lifting the
potato before it has perfected ita growth, it is found
dryer in cooking will keep better through the wiu-
ter, vegetateearlier in the spring,and become more
hardy m its constitution.

Medium sized potctaea cook better. 0/ linerqual-
ity tad flavor, will plant more ground by the bush-
el, aod are more exempt from disease

My crop of the lost reason, combining ail my
beat varieties through the seed from home . and
abroad, is good Exempt from the prevalent dih
ease, productive and developing trom the seeds
obtained cm long since from different parts of the
world.vir. Prussia, England. South America, Mack
maw, and other placvs, varieties promising a val
liable acquisition to the potato market The crop
ofabout 1.400bushels sbovrs distinctly m its bealiby
aod strong foliage, loaded with balls ns strongly
marked and distinct varieties, and the increase of
new varieties offine appearance, the benefits'oflbe
progressive elternale culture .VS. SMITH

Bcfshso, Jan. 4 ISJ9

Advajctaoxs or Thouocgu Drainage.—Drain-
ing, as understood thirty years ago tn England(and
to this day with usj merely meant the making of
channels to carry off the surface water and under-
ground drams to dry bogs, or cut off springs It
has now an entirely different meaning in the agri-
cultural world Mr Smith of Deanslon. near Ed-
inburgh,was among thefirst to practico and explain
“thorough draining," os it is called. Hit system is
that ail land requires to be drained—-that the depth
of loam or soil containing Jhe food of plants seldom
exceedsa lew inches, resting on subsoil, or pau of
clay, or hard gravel, saturated with water. By
making drams from two and a half to five Icet
in deptb.at even twenty or thirty led. the land be-
comes dry, air takes the place of water, every
shower, furnished with a slock of ammonia, per-
meates the soil, end the result is. that instead of a
few inches there are &s many feet of fertile loam,
the action of the atmosphere being sufficient of
itself to produce the change; although, to hasten
the process, subsoil plowing is made part oi the
system.

The change produced by the introductionof tho-
rough draining in Britain ii raid to be truly aston-
ishing. Not only has the produce been greatly
increased, but wheat nnd turnip* b&vc been grown
at elevations and in districts where their cultiva-
tion was not before thought possible. Hy if crops
have been rendered less liable to disease. aod
harvest has been forwarded a month. This will
be belter understood if wr reflect, that, when wa-
ter is allowed to remain in the soil untilremoved
by evaporation, the bent of the sun and a-r, instead
of being imparted to tfie.lnud, willactually, through
the process, produce ah intense degree of cold.—
On the other hand, were the soil *0 dry a* 10 allow
the rsiu to pass through, it would imbibe heat from
every ray that fell upon it.

The British Government has considered this im-

[Movement ofso great importance, that, during the
ast three years, large sums have been loaned to
all applicants, to be expended la drainage, under
superintendence u( inspectors. These loans are
repaidby annual instalments of six and a hall per
cent, for about tweaty yearn;and as the money is
borrowed by government at three per cent, these
payments cancel the loan and interest—HoUrt
Jardine.

BsttEEs' iMPBUXi. Colon STtIT
Bonih Pittsburgh. Feb. 3,154D.

My wifr has been troubled wuh a violent cough fur
six or *even year*, -o bttd wui hrr cough that physi-
cian* tin Ohio, whore I formerly lived,} told me «he
had the Consumption. After we removed 10 this city
1 obtained for her, time and again, diderent medicine*,
bni they were of 110 kind of benefit to hrr. Borne two
months since, I purchased a boutn of your Cough Hy-
rup, ihe «*e of wWh has done her more good than
any medicine she has ever taken. I have nl*o used
teller*' Vermifuge 111 ray family with fine »urcr»«.

t Bcexaiu. M Gsuunt.
Thi* popular cough remedy i« prepared nnd sold by

R F. Sfc-LLJ'RH. 57 Wood *., ana may bn had of Dnig-
ku gcoerally, in the two cities anil vicinity fr.ofJ

M’Lsas’s'V oem Vgmatirvas.—Thepopulanry which
this medicine ha* acquired m Western Pennsylvania,
U • sure guarantee of iu exccth nee. The tollowtng
gentlemen*-highly respectable citurn* ofAllegheny
and Bsuver counues, have used tins Vermifuge in ihe r
families, sad offer the assurance of n« great tuedical
properties.

Jams* Stratum, Fourlh-il. Hood,
Mar) J. Stratton
Mary Stratton,
Mary Burk. Beaver county
Sarah Hosbereer, Manchesirr, near Put
Margaret Lindsey,
Janie* Burk, Sqomei Hill
Agnes Burk, '•

For talf at the drug store ul J K/liL p Co, CO Wood
•t mild

otii**'' Cocom Brace-“The best meoiciae everCentreville. lialu* Co ,O, Peb. 97. J S4&.
ill B- K. Seller*—Wheu purchasing drugs last fall,

1 obtained ui ray assortment tome of ><>ar much vslu-
ed Coagh-Syrap, which bus not only been beneficial
lit my own family, butall who bavs purchaasd i; of
me, recommead u to be tbs best medteine lot coughs,
colds and bronchia) affections, ever used in their tarn-
tlies. Yours, Ac J J JOHNSON

[Extract Rom letter J
Prepared and told by K. E SELLERS, 67 Wood it

gold by Druggists generally 111 Urn iwo oitie* and vi-
cinity

_

mart!

tpiprovamenti M» PyaMitry.
DR U. 0 STEARNS, talopf Boston, U prepared to

manufacture ami ret BlocI- Txsih in whole and parts
of sets, upon Suction or Atmospheric Suction Plates
ToorturHXpc»n> t» rrvu minutes, where the nerve is

exposed. Office and residence next door to the May-
er’s office. Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Rxrxp B M’Fgdden, p fi. Ea(uu i*iv

VV. n. Wrlyhtt H. P-, Dentist,
|||M 1 —■ Optics sod residence on Fourth u,ffiffiQmQS, cppotlift the Pittiburth Bank. Office

(fnBSßH|khouj*from 9 o’clock to 19 AH, andHLUfto» 9 o’clock toflP M. ' eepM-ly

laiaii H'ihe MlXlIOX.—The Delegates from the Irish
Prcsb?i*rian Ckayeh, atpresent visiting thia city, will
preach on behalfof the above raisrio'on nextLord's
'day, Jtoiaorrow,) in thefoliowiunchurches.R*v. Dx. Dux—Forenoon, Presbytenan: Church,
Lawrenceville. Afternoon. Methodist P. Church, (Rev
Mr. Reeves.) Allegheny. Evening, Ist Presbyterian
Church, (Rev. Dr. Horron,) Pittsburgh.

Rev. Jojiatua.* Sixmos—Forenoon, Methodist Epis-
copal, (Rot. Mr Jacksons,) Pittsburgh. Afternoon,
Associate Reformed, (Rev. Mr. Brown’s,) Smithfield.
street, do. Evening. Baptist Chureh, (Rev. Mr. \VU-
hams, corner Grant and Third street*.

As this will be the la»t opportunity the Delegation
will have of presenting ihe claims of «M» Mission in

collections in aid thereof will be made la ail
the foregoing eharchei.

‘Lr would call the aite ition of oui readers to
the Orphan’s Court Sate at the new Court Bouse, at 10
o’clock, A M. Al«n, 4 vulual. n Lots in the sth ward,
u» be -old si Dan* Auction K-*oma nt 3 o'clock, P M.

MAJiaiJCD,
On Wednesday evem-g, tb* -Jtli ot March, by Rev.

John J. Buchanan. *Mr Jajcxx L. Pnimw, 0l peter*
township, Washington county, to Mias Simon Cha*-

*x.*i3, of Jefferson townsuif, AJlegheny coonry Pa.

tr.Merday monung, Rnssrr Baooxa, second son of
Dr R Wray, ofscarlet fever, m the 13th yearof his
age • t

Ity funeral will take place this afternoon ai k
the residence >f the family, corner of

Websifcrand Elm streets. Friends are invited toai*
tend without funber noticu

SAM’L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ricuinbn bul ldtnoa

ST. CLAIR STREET, PITTSBURGH,

n k w York and Philadelphia

Aon i* now lecoving a hue axsortmeat of

I)LOTUS, CASSISBRBB AND VESTINGS,
OF THE BEST QUALITY AND LATEST STYLES,

Which he is prepared to make to order
t.N THE BEST MANNER

And i n i I*- e I ale * 1 Fashion,

uiutlO

LASDKETH'H GARDEN SEEDS.
epsra THE subscriber ha* opened h>« SEED STORK
UjWfor Ihe *atrof LASDRETH’S GARDEN SEEDS,

iu the »imtli west end of ihe Old Court House.
Market street, where he.ivouid he happy to see bis old
cusintners and the public generally—whom be Is pre-
pared lo supply wuh genuine O ARDEN SEEDS of the
Lest varieties. He na* also for sale Green House
Plants of nil ihe most esteemed species and varieties;
hardy Hertmciou* Plain*, Shrub*. Grape Vines, Prnit
and Ornamental Tree*, Ac. Ac.

Boaqtiei's ofriioice Flower* tastefully put up at a
seasons.

Person* supplied with experienced Gardeners, and
Gardener* m character wuh places, free of charge.

F L. SNOWDEN,mnrlu:d&w3tS Market street.

Ezeentor's Notice.

ALL persons indebted lo the Estate of Wm. \Y
Fearu*.. deceased, arc reqajrcd lo make pay men

to theonderveued; and those having claims again*
the same, willnrescm thehi for settlement.

SAM’L ROBINSON. Executor.
CATHARINE W.MURDOCH, Execntrix

marllrdAwdUS
Administrator’* Notice.

LKTTKIU* of Administration having been granted
i<i the undersigned on the Estate of James Gra-

ham, deceased, late of Wilkins township—persons in-
debted to said estate, are relocated to nuke immedi-
ate payment, and those having elaimi against said
estate will present them, property authenticated, ft
settlement KL.IZA M. GRAHAM,

tnarltewdtrt Administratrix.
WESTERN REVIEW and Counterfeit

Detectors: me Pittsburgh daily, tri-weekly and
weekly Gamte,and nil the morning daily, tri-weekly
and weekly newspaper*; and a great variety of news-
paper* from ibn Eastern, Western, Southern and Nor-
ihern towns a fuli account of the Great Fire; aboat
100 of Hams' former Directories of Pittsburgh -n.t
Allegheny; a «taall retail. assortment of wmina aod
letter paper, SO pcs paper hanging*. a small retail sup-
ply of scnool books; slates, leadand slate pencils, ink,
quill*. papeiit pens, kc. &r. For sale low by

ISAAC HARRIS. Agent r.nd Com. Merchant,OTBritnUt corner of St Clairand Penn ata

Bole Agency fw Sum** Clark’*Plano*.
JUST RECEIVED and ooenra*. a/ifiSwKffilflSl new lot of elegant Pianos, (ram the

celebrated factory- of Nanus A Clark,
1 I « I I* N. V., comprising »». »nd 7 octaves,

wall liopomm improvements, both Hi mechanism andexterior, possessed by no others.
AL>l)—A fine selection ofCblckenag's fro

d to 7 octave*. 11, Agent,
at I. W. Woq<lwoiP#,.B3 Third si.

11. The above will be sold at.raanafecturei* pi
cc» 1 -a i.oat miy addition fot ftetgbj or expenses,

lanil'i Journal and Cbrmiicle copy.

TO LET.

MTHKlurve Dwelling Hcni.se and Stole on the
corner of I lard and Grant streets. The boose
list ia room* mid r kitchen, and is (unshed,

*» un warble inamie* amt hot and cold baths, and inmodern *ty r Possession given ou Ist April next.
SAM'L ROBINRON,
CATH’E W. MURDOCH,

Ex'rsnf Wp. W. Fearna, dec'd
Ironand Hall*.

T'HEundersigned, acting a* Agents tn thu city for
I_ the Troy Iron Works, sre nowreceiving supplies,

and they will be pleased to execute orders for IRON
snil NAILS, on themsst favorabletendk.

EOBCBT3ON A EEPPEBT,
_ Conumnlon Merchant*.

YX7ENDOW ULAhtS—Comprising all the sizes
m rally made, u.d warranted good quality, eoi

itantly tor sale in quantities to *uu purchasers, by
ROBKRTmi.N * BEPPKBT,

No IQj Second streel
O HULAS’ ALB—Order* fur ShiiM' celebrated Fern-O i-r Ale, promptly executed bj- the underairned.

lIOBKRTSON 4 REPPERT,
__u*- 1 10 ai> i Agents for the mauoferiorer*

rrns \ndkeelers—4ouoi Beaver
liuclici* '23 do Jo Tun*, 6do do Keelers; for t«J<

If '

‘
-

S f VON BU.NNIIOnST 4 Co,
?5frout ni

yTARCH—IS r.x* extra Starch, ter *ale by
p marUt _ S F VoN BUNNHOBST A. Co

\\,’ HITE HEaNH— 2J obis waits Bran*, for sale byvv mariu b F VOX BONN HURST ACo

SUGAR AMD MOLA'BSBS—IOO Uids N O Su tu;100 bbls N O Molasses, lauding from •learner Gea
Pite; for rale by HAGALEY A SMITH,

marlO 16 and 20 wood n

CI<OVER SEED—O 6 kbit prime Clover Seed, in »u>i
and for taleby LH WATERMAN,

41 water and £3front street

rARD— 48 Libit and 16 kegs No 1 Leaf Lard, in store
4 and for talc hy marlO L S WATERMAN

GLASS— .*WO boxes HzlO Glass; eS do 10x18 do; 20
do HHI4 dn, v 0 do oxl2 do; 60 do 7x9 do; in store

and tor sale by marlO L S WATERMAN

BULK PuKK- ;tuou lb* Ball Pork, rte'd" and lor
•ale by marlO L S WATERMAN

—IVO hiids prime old crop Sugar, in'torskjf consignment, ond tor tale by
L S WATERMAN

\/f OLABSEB—7U bblt N O Molasses, for sale by
if| tnorlO L 8 WATERMAN
XjAILS—160 kegs Nails, assorted sizes, (Olivant
ll brand,) just rac'd and tor sale by

marlO JAMES DAL7ELL

I'ANNEUS' 01L—26 bblt m store and tor tale by
marlO JAMES DALSTF.LL

VTO. 2 and 3 MACKEREL—I6O bbls tor sale low
i.'i clo*c consignment, by

JAMES DALZELL

DRIED APPIJBS— Wbush m store and tor sale by
marlO JAMBS DAL2ELL

JUST RECEIVED from the Phillipsville Factory,
600sq. yards of3 yd wide Gum Elastic Oil Clout,

expressly tor tie California wagons, tor sale at the
India Rubber Depot. marlO JA H PHILLIPS

INDIA RUBBER LIFE BOAT-Just received, IIndia Rubber Life Boat, 10feet long, a useful arti*
clo for persons going to California, tor sale o! the In.
dia Rubber Depot, No 6 Wood »t-

-marlO J A H PHILLIPS

SUNDRIES —SO bhdi N O Huger; 100 bags prime
'Rio Coffee; 10 tierces Rice; 10 kgs Grav tc Bro. 6

Twist Tobacco; landing this day from ftmr Messenger
No ?, nnil for sale by JAR FLOYD,tnurlU Round Church Building

CH-OVJ2H sfcKD—6o tmp» prime Peiina. Clover«eed
) in (tore uul lor sale b)

nmrJO JAR FLOYD

HACON— 1/» cask* Baron, bog round, in store andfor sole by rosrio J«BPLOYl)

rOTASH- - J 5 tusks (Duncan's) pore Potash, in
store u:nl for sale by iiurlOJ tR FLOYD

SUGAR— 30® hiids prune N 0 Sattr, received •>«*

Western World and Gen Pike, for tale by
marlb_ HURBRIDG^XVTLSONJt^o

RlOtl —44 tierces prime Carolina Rice, arriving by
aieaurr <»en Pike; for anle by

mario lUniHBIDGP., WILfiON 4 To

SUGAR HOUSE MOLAi-SPS—IOO bblsS H Molas-
ses, for *nicuy BI HHRIDGK, WILSON 4Co
marll)

WHISKER —40 bbls old Mouougohcla Whiskey,
copper distilled. for sole by

marlj) k Co

CIHIvAP GINGHAMS— A A. Matoak Co. have a
J very lorn assortment of Ginghams, at 191 cent*

t« r yard. Those who wish roods of this kiod wou*doo well io call ni No 00 Marsel at (girt

LIM'NS’. LINEN'S!! UNKNSh!—6O roandsof the
above named roods have been received at

mark A A MAHON k Co’*, GO market si

MURPHY k BENNETT, having been engaged for
some lime in this city, iu leaching thean of De-

tecting Counterfeit Bank Notes, to the enure satisfac-
tion of those who have taken lessons, beg leave to an-
nounce that they will be absent some six weeks, afterwhich time they will return, to attend to those who
mar wish to become acquainted with-their system.Beware of imposition,as there am none regularlyauthorised, bat those who have Gillen's Rons Nolo
Expositor for sale, and written authority from Murphy
k Bcnnca. martidlt

PBEBQ SPRING GOODS.
Shaefclclt b Whitt,

DRY GOODS JOBBERS, SO Wood street, ask theattention of Merchants to their stock of AMERI-
CAN AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS, now receivingdirect from Gr.i bauds.

Receiving regular suppliesof first goods during lh<
season, an«f devoting a large shore of tbetr attention
to Eastern Auction soles, they <**n confidently assure
buyers they willfind it to their Interest to examinetheir slock.

Just received, large invoices of new stjie Dress
Goods, Fancy Priuis, Cassimeres, Cloths, Hummer
Goods, Laces. White Goods, Irish Linens, Tailors’
Trimmings and brown und bleached Sheetings of vari-ous brands. mjj3

TO CAXIPORNIAN9.
AREOMETER.—The undsr*i£a‘ea having adapted

on instrument id ;}e purpose of ascertaining the
‘spccifio gravity p; value ofgold, is now prepared to
supply all whose business may rejjaire its use. It it
small, convenient, end can be used without duhcultr:
a glance being sufficient to show theprocess. *

Persons contemplating golug to CalifoxiU* wquld do
well to call and examine the at it i*in ev-ery way calculated to protect, themfrom fraud by ena-
bling them at auy time to ascertain the value gf theirmetal.

Panted direction* and tables will be supplied rratu-
ttoasly U> purchasers, *

- SAMUEL BAKINS, Vaiop street,msjMm rear of John B. McFaden’s Jewalry store
*n4 AlleS^u,

GOLD RECKON.- -Cui_ Wumso is uqw at the GaJtHouse, Cincinnati. All persons hrhohaye joined
his eommand, are tbM ll)9 WUI" tn*t u Ut,
lime wpymted to lew Ikn fn, HeJ/lUv,,,Col. W k.. thl, 4 W for otheroothi for the ejfpeauina cat) he porehued at Cincii,.

ki » «*• Pnco than has been offered any wheree 9P- W»U hte now runningfrom Pittsburgh to Cin-n,nilLin«£,ans 4 tfitt®. Good board can hehad from lo 83 per week. matddll
h'ACTOUT FOR BALE.

”

A TWO BTOEY BUILDING, fUf,et\e,l „ w,UrA Steam Enptaa, all le mod oAlef Soperauou, foreale orrent,Shapelier t.ooldbe '.ken
sVs» Machine for flooring boards,

order. In a flourishing ueigioorbood,
and freb from patent fees. Address No31M, Post Office, Pittsburgh. mart

Citypspcrs copy dkw to amount 61_cseh.

BROWN LINEN TABLE CLOTHS—A. A. Masun
A Co, On Market attest, have in More a very ex-

trusive aasortment of. itieie good*, siu> from 0-4 ;a
l'i-4 —|.nsr« ranging irom 37| to S'.’ mart

AN examination of Teacher* willbe held at lb* sthWard Heiioo!House, an Saturday, the 17u, jBlt.
i esumomala of moral enuracier n il) be expected. The
Irmole department will commence ut 10A. M-‘-the
male at 3 P. M. THOMAS DAFT. Pre,\.martidld*

Ij'IRE KINDLING—3 cares “Cbeevcr’i.’’ for sole by1 case or package, by J D WILLIAMS
TJK^NH—SO bbl* while, for «ale byO mart J D_WILUAM3
PAPES—ISO reams Wrapping, 'JO do Shool; 10 doLcuer, for vaJe l.y mark J D WILLIAMS •
SU NDR I E S—l 7 bulc* Cotion, 7 bblj Lank Ido

. Urease; 8 tack* Ginseng; TCjdo Feathers; to ar-rive, for tale bv JsAIaH DICKEYk Co,

.IM. Front st
11ACON-14 casks prime Kentucky eured Bacon—IJ Hams, Sides and Shoulder*, just rec*d andfor salsby mar 7 JAMES a HUTCHISONfcCo
,|,'4F^kTHERB— ISiOO lbs prune Kentucky, for sale byJL mar 7 __ C HGRANT, 41 water st

PURR—32O pieces assorted Pork; lust’rec’d;
lot *ale_by_ R ROBISON k Cq

BUTTER AND LAND-v bbU 801 l puner; 2 doLard, B keg* do, jusiree'd pc* simr Beaver, for
sale by mart R ROBISON k Co

TO LET.
JggX PROM Ist ofApril next, onreasonable terms,ffia good tenanu, six comfortable two stonr Brick
dHHsDwellinga, with cellars- vaults and back buifd-
mf»i. situated on Robinson and Craig streets. Alleghe-
ny city. Enquire of SVVEIT2ER 4 DEED,marbidif Office Third st, opposite St CharlesHotel

I HAVE 9 Marbs*So?ra®* Ta*' my eld stand on
Wood street Should any person warn s Mona-

aeol, I will sell at very reduced prices, between (his
and Ist April,to save the labor of removing (hem io
my new stand at the headof Wood, on Liberty street,
at the corner of Irwin's alley.

mortrtf EDMUND WILKINS.
California Wagons.

A PEW WAGONS intended tor emignuxts going
A fo Californio, jast finished and for sale at the
Wagon establishment of THOR HaBR|SON, Penn-
sylvania Avenue, halfa mile from the Court House

martnJ3t _

LARD- PEACHKS- bbls Lord; t3P taeka
dried Peaches; » do do Apples; IS do Clove raced

tn store and for sole by •

mart BAGALEYk SMITH

BACON SHOUEDERS-ouOO lb, on band and fog
sale by mart TASSEY k R?ST

i'LOUR—lOC bbie Ramsey’s Family Flour. u£kt re-ceived; for sale by mart R RODISOfc mCo

T>OLL BU ITER—I3 bbli prime Roll Butter,XV
_ ,5 do do do dtxin clothe

« kegs puna Batter, jutt rcc’d and fo» sola by
' brown k euLßEaraoN,»ar3 ms uKnj n '

INDIGO AND MADDER-5 bhds No \ Madder; IS
eeroons S F Indigo, Instore; for sale by v
mart &AOALEY 4 SMITH

RICE and 8. H MOLASSES—I4O tierces fresh
Rko; 200bbls S H Molasses, receiving mid for'

sole by mart ■ BAUALEY 4 SMITH.

OILS—30 bbU fine winter bleached Elesb’t OiLu wSj» «

“ «n ■FoieaUfry . ffluft '[BAQALKYA^VTTF

FOR LOUISVILLE.
r“ ik, Ttre fine Reamer

{gSateSHM"*l1*’ muter, wilfleuafor above
■QBZSSSaBand intermediate porta on BMBottow.
the 10ib inst, ai 10o'elock, *.x.

For freifbt or panage apply on board, or tomar 9 PErnGREW& Co, AgU
WEDNESDAY PACKET FORCINCINNATI,
■mu- K The anleodid steameriflrlZZZJt WESTERN WORLD,

4gtfSggrß|A!e* Nonas, muter, wili leave forBGaCBSSKHIbe above end intermediate ports on
WedaesUT, 7th mat, at 10o’clock.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
mart PETTIGREWR Co, Agtt;

REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOR ST. LOUIS.
iftPM- tv T&« fan innninf paoenymr

steamer ATLANTIB, •
-JgggMa Oeo. W. Tyicka, master, will leave
‘■Rnsaßßßfar the lmensedlste portaevery Toesday, at 10o’clock, k.TL

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
E. c. KINO, No, 153 Com. Row.

__ niars-dCta Loatorilfo,
REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET POft Stf. L6U&
JTTA <lrS', 6“ feaL'1**1 '"

_ qjwatttfflft A. McPberion. muicr. will le*V*Tflrabove and intenoadiaxa port* ne-ry Samrdav, ai 10 o’clock,». *.
For frefetu or pauus apply ou board, or Id

KdU3 0«d. Row. .

LooiarUle
FOB NASfIVTT.IJ3L~

- The ate^M
Wilkin*, outer, wrfflesTe fin

and iMcnnwdlt* DOn>> Mday, the9ih msuai lOo’etock: . "

For freight or passage applT. ou board, tc a,
_ E"* jwTOlbbt nfed. A-„f
PITTSBURGH AND LOUIB yACKgE mittjrsjai ,«?,«£,“* *p,fa”l“'
Mtsii THtJEQBAFII No.t, -

SfeSiSs‘^S%
GEO B MILT&NBRRGEJL ' -

can *o direct, and eon tare berths secured htrelrd*
. .

__ _ .... - . nail :

ZANESVILLE.'
/ORMttvw ' tplandidful running ataauer

i ,
MnCSg Bumlng, .nailer,,will leave *», tfce■BaKsSSi?*0™and Intermediate ports

day tholOihuutaUOoreloekl^mr^For freight orputagd, apply on board. - mtTU.
WB WHgraj^ST

FOR CINCINNATI
/f&tw jv The fine «e»ma*

fattenSiiiu1","i mi""**“
»° ra « *»*#?

Tot freight or pimyt apply on box.
WHfcEUIW PACKET

-

i&s%££
-!»»**°rr“““-

on bond. nurl

rCTTSBUBCH & WHEKUNO PACkSr.
ingai k. The swift iKunezjJ&rtfrlff v CONSUL, , *

•‘liiirnmrntln Webber. master, will leave'refeladT.™ AYheeling, ev«y MoudsT. Wee*aesday urf Wd»r, u 10 o'cSo* pre&Mly;
WMS vYlMßlinr every Tttidty, Tlmndey tad flt

tnidiy, <U 7 o'clock, a », precisely. ,
- The Consul will liudei ajl the Intermedia®Everj accomodation thateu be procured far toetow
fimesd wXety of.psraenstn hubeen provided. 7tt»
boat is also provided wbS a sel&acinir stieiy gnstf |0
prewat explosion*. |%rfreight or passage uppiyaa
loud, or»« wTb. WHEELEB,AttTfehi At W. Greer**, eor. SihitkfieUaafFWaterft*.

'"zaXesyille'ani) mariettaJacket. - -

Tho fine iteanw

WMCI, hk*in*repair*. willran u a' ren>
lar packet on tho above trade. Learn Pitlaborgh tv
ery Wedncafov morning—K-niratey,
every Etiday msmiflf.

kef freighter puaojre apply oa beard. febl
_

J° V’fl WHEELER, Agr■ Foil UIS’CLNffSTI AND LOUISVILLE *
sPt/tn- v The tplendid new •tenner

t telegoaphno. t

Ilaefept mauat,will leavvfef (Sort
MBSSBBand IntenuedUta porta. M«ut..

at 10 o’eJock.
F.,

.029 GEOJU MILTENBPpffifI V(k

KKUULAB WUUXIMU PACKET
/r*#v— fv Tb* 4o©*Jcaciei

Ltth A*asgr i
zachary Taylor,U.u.m.to. *U| „ ,

wJw

*.

J^rafiLm^153 WBBwfiwie-To ill r*y
ho tits ■ TtZaOTB> *nd wanting tieif KtQt— Ot

kind. <uJis?-
*“**« put up; carpenter' wort of kli-

nei witvl!!! *^ IQn notice on reaeonaMo teruai cktn-
-na w,154 ** order tad funii raw; neatly repaired

OO rc **onab!e tema.ca Mitt creel, t>*-
*°<l Smlthfield •tree*, in tbe eofia was*.

7s. an tohn late of Wa. Trovtllo, oppoaßa
“• h «n7 Ksgine Book. .fcbUMtApUt JOSEPH PRICE.
PACON—So hhdt H»m. .n<l~ahoakter».' bright.,md
•AJ dry; & tierce* Sueareared Hama, laperfor to m
ever ottered i n ttu» market, iosi recM ana for sale by

raarS . SELLERS A NICOLS

Window glass—aw boxes axis 100 do imi
$9 do 10x14 ;sd«7x9; torsole by

ttmiS 8F VON BONNHOHOT Atv-

NO. SUGAR AND hiull NO.
« ftatbUN Q MqlM«es t reoaieiag. nor

•teamenhatunt, Wuhinctoaj&dlyn j£L
. by BUS BAQALEYtSHITa iaaod»m&By-

(L^“" B‘'^iaiskHote*br

AUCTION SALES.
By J*ba D.Davit, AJuUmlmv*

-OnJMonday morning.’.\!«tr Halt, at 10 o'clock-htjb©
Commercial Sales Room*, curaeroi \Vopd and fuUustreets, will be sold, without reserve, a Urge assort*
meat of seasonable Dry Good*, comprising in part—Cloths, cassimere*, satunets, jesn«, tweeo-, Sannels
merino*,cashmeres. alpacas, gieghams, prinis,eheek*.
shawls, bdkfs, hosiery, glove*, thread*. Ac.

At •> o cloi-k.
Giocxejv.i »td Frn:srrt'K*

10bxs Steubenville *oaw, common cigar*, tobaeco,
Macaboy snuff. herring. Y It and Imperial teas, house-
hold and kitchen furniture m every varieiy. from (am-
Hies declining housekeeping, mamcl clocks, lamp*,
looking glasses, 1 counting hou.e dc*k, i large show
cose.

Al 7 o'clock,
Dry goods and fancy article.,ratieiy. watches. goU

■mi steel pens, letter anJ cap writing. paper, Stank
books, Ac marlt) JOHN D DAVIS, Aoct

BaTmuhr at A uctimi.
On Tocaday afternoon, l3iU inti,ai d o’clock, in

(rent ofthe Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood
and Fifth streets, will be sold, a substantial second
handBaroucle, with falling totsand ironaxletiees

marlD JOUN D DAVISs Ancu

Books, Fine Yiolint, H 'atthes.
On Saturdayevening, March 10, at 7 o’clock, at the

Commercial Sales Room!*,corner of Wood and Fifth
streets, will be sold— ,

A large collection of valuable new aud second band
Books, some from a private library.

At8 o'clock—l superior gold detached lever watch-
es, second hand golu and silver watches, 2 very fine
old violins, worthy the attention ofamateors

, mar® JOHN DBAVIS, Aset.

Market Strut Store.—Pry Gmde, fa.
Will be sold withoutreserve, et the store of Jaeob

M’Katn, E»q., No IGI Market street, one door from La-
berty, commencing on Tuesday morning, I3tbLost, at
10 o’clock,and at 3 o’clock, P. M-,and continuingfron
day to day ontil all are sold, the entire stock of a Re-
tail Store, viz:.

Super oroad cloths, assorted colors; super French
and English Casiimeres, satiueu*, wool tweeds, Ken-
tucky Jeans, coitocades, drillinga, Canton flannels,
red, white snd yellow flanne s, merinos,alpacas, cash
meres, moose de lames, Berages, lawns, check*. vest-
ings, Imported and domestic ginghams, English and
American dress and furniture prints.

MILLINERY GOODS—Bonnet and eap ribbons, ar-
tificials, bonnet and dress silks and sauns, silk velvets,
gimps, fringes, edgings, laces, plain and figured bobbi-
nets, jaconets, wonted and cotton hosiery, fine dress
ihswta, dress bdkiv mull snd swisn muslms, silk, kid
and cotton gloves, linen cambric, silk and cotton hokfs.
100dot Coates' best spool cotton, sewtng silk, needles,
pins, tapes, combs.

Leghorn mod straw bonnets, tailors’ irumruogs, br’n
and bleached muslins, hardware and cutlery, boots
and shoe*

Sate of Dry Goods.
On Wednesday morning, at « o'clock, and at 11

•'clock, will be sold—Hats, Caps and Hatters’ Trim-
mings, comprising 30 dot Russia, Nutria, Coney. Bilk
and *Vool Hat*, cloth, far, plush and glazed eap*.Terms, stuns oyer 850 sixty days, and over SIOU
ninety days credit—approved endorsed psper.

Retd Estate. in the Fifth Ward, at Auction.
The subscriber will sell at auetioa, on Saturday, the

10th ittst. at 3 o’clock, r. at the Commercial Sales
Rooms, corner of Woodand Fifth stree-s, tboaa four
eligible Lou, in the oth ward of the city of Pittsburgh
fronting on Pennsireet, each 2!| feel, and running
back toward the Allegheny river 100 feet; being Ahe
remaioiug front lots in the plan of W. A. V. Magaw,
in said ward, and beiug nearly opposite to the Associ-
ate Reformed Church* ,

An indisputable title will be given. Terms cash.
W. A. V. MAGAW.

narti JOHN D DAVIS. Anct

Steamboat Amrrtta at Auction.
Will be sold without reserve, en March

10th, at 3o'clock, P. M , the new and substantial stern
wheel steamboat America, as she now lies at the Pitts-
burgh Wharf, near the month of Ferry street. withail
her Ac. The America has 3 boi-
lers and double engines, is 100 feet long, 23feet beam,
measuring 143 tons, and can carry 300 tons. Terns
liberal For further particular* euqoire of John C
Perry. Wo White, Wo De Camp, Wellsburg, Va; or
John C Bidweil, Agent. Pittsburgh.

marl JOHN D DAVIS, Aset

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILYLlfflOF CANAL AND STEAMPACKETS, '

ffl. ,B4“-

(ru - • .

Leaves Piltaburghdaily, atO.olclock, jL IL, and ar •
rives at Glasgow, (mouth ofthe Sandy and Beaver Cadal,) at 3 andNew Lisbon at 11, sartmnight.

Leaves New Lisbon al •o’clotk, P.fiL, (making Um
trip canal to the river duri&g the night,)and Glasgow
at 0 o’clock, A. &L, and arrives at Pittsburghat a P.
ML—thus making a continuous line fas carrying paa-
sengers and freight between New Lishas andputs*
burgh, in shorter time end at less raws thanby any
other route. '

Theproprietorsof thlsJjUte havethe pieasuro tf in-
forming the public that they havefitted up twoflmchun
Canal Boats, for theaccommodation of parsengers and
freight, to run in connection - with' the wall knows
steamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER} ahd connect*,
ing, af Glasgow, with the Pinsborgh and Chain-'
nati and other dsiJy lines of steamers down the Plbi*
and Missiislppiriven. TOo proprietors pledge them-
selves to spare no expense or trouble 10 insure cam
fort, safety and dispatch,and ask of the pubUea shai*
of theirpatronage.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
G M. HARTCN, i Wtl.k .

AA W. UARBAUGH, \ Fltlsburgh.

tyUnf L (New Lisbon.

NOTICE—The steamer BEAVER.C. E.Clarke.mas
ter, will leave after thla notiee, fbrwellsrtlle eanetu-.
ally, at 9 o'clock in themornlng. to13184&.'

PITTSBURGH A BROWSIYILLBDaily Pukst Line.
FF3RUARY Ist, 1849 FEBRUARY Ist, It*

LEAVE DAILY ATSA. AND« P. BL
n. foMdwing new boats eomplet*

. It toe Une for the present season: Al*LAKnc, Capt James ParkinsonPrfr'KV/ilmaßAl.TlC, Capt A. Jacobs; and LOUlfl
M'LANE, Capt E Bennett. . The boots are entirely
new, and are fitted up without regard to expense. S*|
ery comfort that moneycan procure has been provide* 1
The Boau will leave the Mcmongahele Wharf Boat a
thefoot ofRoss sk Passengers will be punctual e*
board, as the boats will certainly leave at theadvsr-
tised hours. 8 A.M- and 4 P.M. jaaß

AMUSEMENTS,
THEATRE,

LAST NIGHT OF MR. CRISP.
SsTtranaT, Maxes 10, will be presenied s beautiful

Dratua. in 3 act*, called «

lady of thei-akk.
Fiu James- • - -

Roderick Dbu
KJieu
Blanch

Mr. Crisp
•Mr. Oxley.
•Mf*« Porter
-Miss Cruise.

Dance Master Wood.
To conclude with

DON C£SAR DE BaZAN
Don Caesar -Mr. Crisp
| Monday—BENEFIT OF MR. CRJBP, ami In

last appearance *
fTf boor* open at 7—Performaocc will comment!

at halfpast 7 o’clock.
mm or SD3CIBSIO.T

Dresi Circle and Parauetle
Family Circle or 2d Tier

Col v-er's. Patent Concave BeaterCbttrnl
BUTTEB IN FIVE MINUTES!!

WK call the attention of the pnblic to the article
beading this advertisement, and invite the enter-

prising aad'curious to eajl and witness its Operation-
All aihreruscmenta inrelation to this invention,to the
hundreds who have seen Ittested, is supererogation.

Ist. This Churn will jprodncetßuuer, gathering it in
a mats, from sweet milk, in five to ten minutes! and
from cream prepared, as families usually prepare it, in
tuneto five minutes!

2d. Tie utility ofthis invention is apparent, as bet-
ter Butler can be pioduced from sweet milk, or cream,
than cream soured in the usual way; and by means of
this chum, a little girl or boy can perform, in five or
ten minutes, whathas heretofore required tie labor of
a woman or man for one or two honra, and sometime*
halfa day.

3d. By simply turninga thumb screw, thewhole in-
ude dasher is taken out, leaving nothing bui the butter
and milk in the plain wooden box.

4th. It is the cheapest churn ever invented, as the
simplicity of its construction (though embodying a
great philosophical principle) makes it bat linte to
manufacture it.

sth. It is a common-sense churn, ns all wUI odm
who will examine it

\V< invite thepublic to coll and witness us operation
at onr office in theDiamond, near the Block Bear Ta-
vern, Pittsburgh, and at J. P. Beckbaiu’i, Federal st,
Allegheny. CAMERON 4 PRICE.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
AT DRY GOODS HOUSE OF W. R. MURPHY,

Nona Eaxx casaza 4thaxs Manorno, Pittsbdoou.
PERSONS wonting Dry Goods will please take no-

tice that the above houhe has commenced recei-
ving its NEW BPRING GOODS, and invites the calls
of regular customers and payers generally Goods
will be offered ax low price* and purchaser* will have
a large and choice assortment to select from!

U7* Country Merchants and others are invited to
examine the assortmentIn Wholesale Rooms, up stairs,
where a large assortment; of Phots, Ginghams, and
goods generally are, now opening. matO

BOOK«KEEPISG<

DAVID LEE, Professor of Book-Keeping by Double
Entry, upon the most approved Iranian method,

one of the most experienced and successful instructors
ui ihe United respectfully informs the citizens
of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that bewill give a eoitrse
of lesson* on the science of accounts os connected
with every branch of business, either foreign or do-
mestic; and guarantee* to hispopils (provided they
give proper attention)a thoroughtheoretical and prac-
tical knowledge of the above named science within
the shortest possibletune that so important a branch
of b Mercantile education con be acquired.

For lunher Information and terms, apply to Mr. Lu,
at Brown's Hotel, corner of Third and Soithfield sts,:

msrttdlw

ST'KAtf BOATS.
OnCISVATI * PITTSBURGH

■jBH jJgfc Jgi
OAtL v packet line.

rriOS well known line of eplendld passenger Steam-
I era ia now compoted of -

Cushed and fcrnishcS, and moat yowerim boats an ths
water*, of the West Every
fort thatmoacy can procure,
sengert. The Liue has in wTnve yaax 1
—ha* carried a million of people wRIWil*
ty to their persons. Thu fo«ta wUI-bß’«ttb»
Wood street the day previous to stalling, Wt““****s"
ucn of I'reigbi ani tooentry of passettseraon the rejia-
tei. In all cou*a the pussage money ntttst oe paid IB
advance.

SUNDAY PACKET.The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain HempbiU, wfl
leave Plusbargb every Sunday morning at-iO oHueoii
Wheeling every Sunday ewaing al ID*.M.

May to, 18*7
£IOIIDAT PACKfIT,

The MONONUAHELA, Capt. Bits**, wiUleave Ftta-
bargh every Monday inoroiug at 10 o'clock; Wheflß&g
every Monday eveningat ios.-x;

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA No. t, Cap*. J. KUNKygLxa* *ll]

leave Pittsburghevery Tuesday wnwin* u ]& o’clock*
Wheeling every Tuesday eveningat 10r.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEIV ENGLAND No;-*, Capt S. Ds«s, will

asve Pittsburgh every. Wednesday euniag at II
iViock; Wlteeungeveiy Wednesday evening ti joy.u

THURSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Capt Gaacx. will leave Pro*

burgh every Thursday morningatlflo'dqck, Whaaiiai
every Thursday evening at 10 ». ■*

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIP PER No. A Cant Pax* Drv*i, will teavo

Pitubstgb every Friday montingat Ido’cJcck, Whu-
lim every Friday eveningat 10Eft:

SATURDAY PACKET.
The MESSENGER No % CaptWoodvabix will loav*

Pittsburgh every Saturday morning at 19 o’clock;
Wheellni every Saturday evening at 10 >. w. •

FOB BT. LOUIS.
The ,p, “dT/o uoS: P“k“

ySUB&tfiS Coles, master, will leave fortheaboveeSSSSMSEBfc and intermediate ports on Wednes-
day, the 14th mat. at IDo’eloek, a. u.

For freight or passage kpply'an beard, or to
mario PETTIGREW A Co, Agts.

FOB CINCINNATI.

sraSSgSB Rogers, master, will tears u at>ov«
BBSSBSSlßlO'niorrow, at 10 k. m.
For freight or passage agply oa board. mar®

FO& ST. LOUIS.
1 h Tbs splendidateaaxst
i JJ CRITTENDEN.

kraal, master, will lean forU»absva
HSKBSSESMBuidintermediate ports this day, at 19

o’clock, A. B.
For freight or paaango, apply on board. nui»

FOR Bt. LOtTIS AND tLUNutt RTVfcH. '
k The iplendid Tut tannin* steamer

■U. .. Jfr FAIEMOUN^gSCgomß* J. IL Haaleu, mastert trill leave for■HKSSSBBSBthe above and intermediate pons onSatnrday. at 4 o’clock.
For traght or paaaagoapply on boara. aaz9


